Seventh Sense
Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Built:
Shipyard:
Cabins:
Guests Capacity:
Crew:
Speed:

32.62m (107'62'ft)
7.00m (22'97'ft)
2.37m (7'78 ft)
2008 Ref 2016
CRN Italy
5
10+2
5
16.0 Knots

Seventh Sense

Seventh Sense is Croatian flagged luxury charter yacht built by CRN shipyard as Custom Line Ferretti
Navetta 33. She is delivered in 2008, however she went for extensive refit in 2016 where she was upgraded
inside out, therefore she is in pristine condition and ready for charter in the Adriatic Sea destinations.
Seventh Sense is designed inside out by the Zuccon International. She boasts spacious saloon on the main
deck offering state-of-the art entertainment system, dining area and lounge with sofas fitted with Molteni
furniture and Missoni fabrics. Her upper salon is smaller than the salon on the main deck, however it gives a
fantastic panoramic views of the Croatian islands directly from dining table. Al-fresco table on the aft main
deck offers a degree of open air opulence and comfort. Her sun deck is equipped with the Jacuzzi, bar and
sunbathing areas.
Seventh Sense sleeps up to twelve charter guests in three double staterooms and two twin cabins. Full beam
master stateroom is based on the main deck forward of main salon, offering total privacy to charter guests.
Master stateroom is equipped with the king size bed, marble laid bath en-suite with a hydro massage bathtub
with marble counter top and walk-in-wardrobe. The VIP stateroom is also full beam and it is based on the
lower level. VIP stateroom features king size bed, walk-in wardrobe and spacious marble laid en-suite.
Double stateroom is fitted with the queen size bed and en-suite with shower. Two twin cabins are amidships
on the port and starboard side and both are fitted with a Pullman bunk beds and en-suite baths.
Seventh Sense is powered with two MAN engines, developing in total 2720 BHP, pushing her up to 19.5
Knots with cruising range of 1000 Nautical Miles at 16.0 Knots of cruise speed. She is fitted with unique
stabilizer system, ARG MSM 4000. It produces a gyroscopic momentum within the vessel that reduces the
rolling motion when she is on the anchor and underway to make her charter guests stay aboard more
comfortable. When she is on the anchor, her hydraulically operated stern converts into a swimming platform
with easy sea access.
Seventh Sense is private luxury charter yacht manned by the Croatian professional marine crew of five. She
is permanently based in the Croatia she is available for rent from the Trogir, Split, Dubrovnik and elsewhere
in the Adriatic Sea, however delivery fees are to applicable. Please contact Navis Yacht Charter Croatia for
any additional details and charter quote.

Technical specifications:
LOA: 32.62m (107'62'ft)
Beam: 7.00m (22'97'ft)
Draft: 2.37m (7'78 ft)
Built: 2008
Refitted: 2016
Flag: Croatian
Shipyard/Builder: CRN Italy
Naval Architect: CRN Spa
Exterior design: Zuccon International
Interior design: Zuccon International
Classification: RINA
Type: Semi displacement motor yacht
Hull: GRP
Superstructure: GRP
Displacement: 116 T
Engines: 2 x 1360 BHP MAN V12
Generators: 2 x Kohler 45 kW
Fuel Consumption: 220 liters/Hr
Fuel capacity: 15.200 liters
Fresh-water capacity: 3.000 liters + Water makers RO
Bow thruster: Yes
Stabilization: Yes - ARG MSM 4000
Air Condition: Entire Yacht with Individual Cabins Controls
Top Speed: 19.5 Knots
Cruise Speed: 16.0 Knots
Range: 550 (@ cruise speed of 13.0 Knots) NM
Guests: 10+2
Cabins: 5 (3 x double + 2 x twin cabins)
Crew: 5 (sleep in separate crew quarters)
WiFi/3G/LTE
Jacuzzi on sundeck
Swimming platform

Tenders & Sea Toys:
1 x Tender BSC 70 Sport with 225 BHP Yamaha engine
1 x Jet Ski Yamaha VX DeLux
2 x Stand Up Inflatable Paddles boards
2 x Sea Bobs F5
2 x Sea Doo scooters
Water skis for adults
Water skis for kids
Wake boards
Doughnut

Banana
Snorkeling gear
Fishing gear
BBQ
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